Analysis of the complete genome sequence of the lactococcal bacteriophage bIBB29.
Bacteriophage bIBB29 was isolated from a whey sample originating from an industrial biotechnological process, disturbed by a bacteriophage attack. Phage bIBB29 was determined to be active against three phage-resistant strains of Lactococcus lactis. It belongs to the 936 species containing virulent phages with isometric head and short non-contractile tail. One-step growth kinetics of bIBB29 phage showed that its latent time was 23 min, and the burst size was about 130 bacteriophages. The complete nucleotide sequence of the virulent L. lactis bacteriophage bIBB29 comprises 29305 nucleotides and is the sixth phage genome of the 936 species published until now. The G+C content of the bIBB29 genome (34.7%) is similar to that of its host and also to that of other phages from the 936 species. The bIBB29 genome counts 54 open reading frames organized in three typical clusters, corresponding to the early, middle and late expressed genes. Only 20 protein products of the predicted genes were found to have their homologs among proteins with known function. The early expressed region in the genomes of 936 group members displays the highest divergence, whereas the late and middle regions share high similarities, with the exception of five genes. The genome of bIBB29 shares the highest overall nucleotide similarity with bIL170 (87%), and the lowest with phage 712 (77%). The host range analysis showed that despite the high level of similarity between the receptor binding protein (RBP) of phage bIBB29 and P475, they have a different host range. This implies that RBP is not a sufficient factor for host range.